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S~OC~ON ~E:.WJmJ.I, AIm EAS~ 
RAILROAD CO:MPANY .. 
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} 
) 
) 
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------------------------, 

CASE! NO. 948. 

~is Com.m18s10!l having issued ita ol'der in the a.bove 

entitled. matter on Ju:D.e 24. 1916 {DeciSion No. 3457). and Ba1d 

ord~r haVing been amend$d by 8. supplomental order (Decision Xo. 

34$4) on JUlyS" 19l&; 

.And the compls.1%l3.nt" Central ca.liforn1a ~ra.ct1on Com-
-pa'1J:3 t now ha:ving asked this Comm1ss1o:o., to mod1~ its order to tho 

-"',1 

extent that tra.ins Or care of the compla1nant mY' be operAted over 

the orossing with the Stockton. ~erm1na.1 and Eastern Ra.11roa4. lo-

cated a.t a. point about five htUldred (500) feet souther17 from choro-

kee Lane. at So speed not grea.ter tha.n five (5.) miles per ho'tlr; the, 
• 

Stockton. ~em1:oal. and Eastorn :Ra.11road:,· opera:~1ng bu.t one tra1n ~117 
~' ~,.., ...... , ~ ; '.;,.. ." ,'. f"~: ~ 

." ,.... 10 ~..- , 

ea.ch way over this' c:ross1ngand the central ca.li:f'o:rn:1.a ~l"aet1on COln-

p~ opera.t1ng ='Ol"ty-e1gb:t paesenger and tVIO freight trs.1nB de.1ly'; 

and as a. eons1del-a.'ble saving in :power will resu::.t :from the elim1:o.a.-

tion of this stop and a8·ea~et7 of operat1on Will be ma1nta1nedb7 

74 



retaining ~he ;present status of the or1gi:o.e.l d.ecision in regard to 

the Stockton.. Terminal and Eastern Ra.ilrotlrd movements over this 

cro3si'ng; and. said requested. s.mandment o.:ppear1ng reasons.ble and not 

endangering tl:.e safoty oot :passengers ~ 'employeos or, property 1n this 

proceed1ng; 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDERE:D, Xhs.t all tra1llS or caraot tho 

central california Traction Co~an1 shall prooeed over the crossing 

located about five hundred (SOO) :teet southerly from Cherokee Lane 

at a speed not greater, than five (5' miles per hour. 1!rai118 or 

care of the Stockton~ Termil'lBJ. and Eastern Rs.ilroad Com.pa.ny shall 

be brought to a full stop a.t a. distance ot' two htmdred (200) feet 

from th& crossing. and' sha.ll not ;pa.ss over the same until i~ has 

been ascerte.inea that 1~ is sate to do so. 

I~ IS FUR~ ORDE?ED, ~t the order 'at this COmmission, 

o~ ~o 24, 19l6, (Decision No. 3457) and the order of ~ 8~ 1916. 

(Decision ~o.S494) shall remo.i:I. in full fOrce a.nd e~f'ect so :t9.r as 
~ 

not in con.~1ct With the order herein. 

:he foregoiDg second supplemental order is hereb7 approved 

and ordered filed as the sE'Jcona S'Q,:p:plementa.~ order of' the :aa.1lroo.d 

Commission of the State of California. 

.Comm1seionera. 
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